
SETTING UP
DIRECT DEBIT

Supporting Families to Setup their Direct Debit

Adding in direct debit details
 Search for the family name via the Global Search
 Select the family name 
 In the payment account section, select the 3 dot menu 
 Select Edit from the drop-down | NB: In this example, the family was set to direct to
centre and is now changing to direct debit |
 Change the payment method to direct debit 
 Select YES to add in credit card/bank account details 
 Select the debit form option either card or bank 
 Add in the card or bank account details 
 Select the payment type 
 Select the preferred transaction day 
 Select the other details option 
 Select save
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Account is owing $2,000 but a limit of $150 has been added, only $150 will be taken
out. 
Account is at a $0 balance with only new charges of $50 and a limit of $150 has been
added, only the GAP of $50 will be taken out. 

Note: 
Gap Fee:
Will take out any GAP for the charging period + any debits prior to the transaction date.
Prior credits will be taken into account. 

Gap/Up To Amount:
Will take out up to the limit entered e.g.

Fixed Reoccuring 
Will not create any transactions as a part of the invoicing schedule, a recurring payment
schedule will need to be created to allow payments to be added.

| NB: If you would like the family to not be able to edit their billing details, you can
select the option of restrict the account holder from updating the payment details.
Families can only make changes to where the money is coming from e.g. updating
bank account details or updating credit card expiry dates. They can also choose the
preferred transaction day, if this has been enabled by your service. Families can NOT
stop payments, change amounts, frequency or add in limits. |


